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Court regulating the service of English legal
process in England, and the proof thereof.

AND I CERTIFY that the cost of effecting such
service, as duly certified by the Taxing Master
of the English Supreme Court, amounts to the
sum of £ : :

Dated this day of , 19 .

We certify that these Rules are urgent.
Dated this 24th day of March, 1911.

(Signed)
Loreburn, C.
Alverstone, C.J.
Herbert fl, Gozens-Hnrdy, M.R.
A. M. Channell, J.
R. J. Parker, J.
W. Pickford, J.
P. Ogden Lawrence.
S. A. T. Rowlatt.
Wm. H. Winterbotham.
C. H. Morton.

Copies may be obtained on application at
the Lord Chancellor's Office, House of Lords,
S.W.

Whitehall, March 27, 1911.
The KING has been pleased, by Letters

Patent under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, bear-
ing date the 27th March, 1911, to confer the
dignity of a Viscount of the said United King-
dom upon the Right Honourable Richard
Burdon Haldane, one of His Majesty's Prin-
cipal Secretaries of State, and the heirs male
of his body lawfully begotten, by the name,
style and title of Viscount Haldane of Cloau in
the County of Perth.

Whitehall, March 25, 1911.
The KING has been pleased to approve of

the Albert Medal of the Second Class being
awarded to Nurse Hilda Elizabeth Wolsey in
recognition of her gallantry in saving the life
of a patient at the Hanwell Asylum, as de-
tailed below: —

On the llth of June, 1910, a female patient
at the Hanwell Asylum, while exercising in
one of the airing courts, climbed over the wire
covering of one of the fire-escape staircases,
and, reaching the roof of the laundry ward,
ran along the narrow guttering at the edge of
the roof for some sixty or seventy feet. Nurse
Wolsey followed her over the wire covering of
the escape, and along the narrow guttering,
which is about 25 feet above the ground,
making her way by leaning with one hand
against the sloping roof, and, reaching the
patient, held her, at great personal risk, until
ropes and ladders were procured and she was
lowered to safety.

Whitehall, March 27, 1911.
The KING has been pleased to give and

grant unto Arthur John Irwin, Esq., Deputy
Director of the Royal Survey Department at
Bangkok, His Majesty's Royal licence and
authority to accept and wear the Insignia of
the Third Class of the Order of the Crown of
Siam, which Decoration has been conferred

upon him. by His Majesty the King of Siam,
in recognition of valuable services rendered by
him.

Whitehall, March 14, 1911.
The KING has been pleased to grant unto

Horace Drummond Deane, of The Boyce Court,
in the parish of Dymock and county of
Gloucester, Esquire, in the Commission of the
Peace for that county, His Royal licence and
authority that he and his issue may take and
henceforth use the surname of Drummond in
addition to and after that of Deane, and that
he and they may bear the Arms of Drummond
quarterly in the first and fourth quarters with
those of Deane: the said Arms being first duly
exemplified according to the Laws of Arms
and recorded in the College of Arms, otherwise
the said Royal licence and Permission to be
void and of none effect:

And to command that the said Royal Con-
cession and Declaration be recorded in His
Majesty's said College of Arms.

FACTORY AND WORKSHOP ACT, 1901.
In pursuance of section 1 of the Rules Pub-

lication Act, 1893, notice is hereby given that
the Secretary of State for the Home Depart-
ment proposes, at the expiration of forty days
from the publication of this notice, to make an
Order under section 1 (4) of the Factory and
Workshop Act, 1901, granting to all factories
and parts of factories which have been painted
with at least two coats of a washable water
paint, as defined in the Order, and are re-
painted with at least one coat of such paint
once in every three years, a special exception
that, subject to conditions, tlie provisions in
sub-section (3) of that section, with respect
to limewashing, shall not apply thereto.

Copies of the draft of the proposed Order
may be obtained on application to the Chief
Inspector of Factories, Home Office, London,
S.W.

Whitehall, 27th March, 1911.

Factory Department, Home Office,
March 22, 1911.

The Chief Inspector of Factories has ap-
pointed Dr. J. F. Herring to be Certifying
Surgeon under the Factory and Workshop Act
for the Atilerstone district of the county of
Warwick.

Factory Department, Some Office,
March 22, 1911.

The Chief Inspector of Factories gives notice
that, in consequence of the resignation of Dr.
G. T. Sinclair, an appointment as Certifying
Surgeon under the Factory and Workshop Act
at Culross, in the county of Fife, is vacant.

Factory Department, Home Office,
March 22, 1911.

The Chief Inspector of Factories gives notice
that, in consequence of the resignation of Dr.


